
News & Society Items
Mr. and Mn W. S. Peo¬

ple* and family were over¬

night guests of relatives in
Franklinton on Monday.

Mist Grace Alston of New
York City spent the holidays
here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dawson Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Goode Rus¬
sell of Richmond, Va., and
Mrs. E. H. Russell of Macon
were guests of Mrs. C. L.

Purdy on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bar¬

low of Charlotte and Mr. T.
V. Adams of Chapel Hill
were holiday guests of Mrs.
J E. Adams and Mrs. T. V.

Allen.
Mr. and Mrs James Trot¬

ter and son of Reidsville are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Rodwell.
Holiday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. Reid and Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Thompson are Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Lee, Jr., and
family of Bennettsville, S. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid and
fsrnily of Dillon, S. C., Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Parks, Har¬

ry and Jane of Raeford, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Parks, Jr.,
of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. G.

H Johnson and family of
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs.

J R. Frazier and family of
Roanoke, Va., and Miss Lelia
McFarland of Oxford.

Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Serls were Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Utley and
children, Kent and Sherry, of
Portsmouth, Va., Miss JoAnne
Serls of Norfolk, Va., Mrs.

J. E. Wright of Portsmouth,
Va., Cadet First Class Jim
McDonald of the USAF Acad¬
emy, Colorado, Miss Jannie
Firlit of Denver, Colorado,
and Mr. and Mrs. Niles Serls
and family of Warrenton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bob-
hitt and Miss Kathryn Bob¬
bin spent the holidays with
relatives in Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker
and Chuck spent the holidays
with relatives in Washington
and Lincolnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mus-
tian of Bristol, Va., will be

weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mustian and fam¬

ily.
IMiss Emily HlUlUd of'Gas-

tonia High School Faculty is

apending the holidays heve.

Mrs. Lucy Williams Graham
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
John Sayre, in Heidleburg,
Germany.

Miss Mary Brodie Jones re¬
turned to Richmond on Wed¬
nesday after spending Christ¬
mas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bignail Jones.

Mrs. C. H. Weston and
Miss Margaret Weston of
Franklinton were guests of
relatives here on Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mrs. Mamie Aycock McColl
of Rocky Mount visited rela¬
tives here this week.

Miss Betsy Taylor of Rich¬
mond, Va., is visiting her
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. John¬
son and family visited rela¬
tives in Williamston this
week.

Miss Caroline Alston of
Richmond, Va. .and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bobbitt and son,
Barry, of Rocky Mount were
holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Alston and other
relatives in Inez.
Mesdames W. R. Strickland.

E. H. Weston and W. B.
Shields and son, Barry, visit¬
ed in Rocky Mount on Mon¬
day.

Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Powell are Mr.
and Mrs. John Powell and
son of Richmond, Va., Pvt
Charles Powell of Fort Jack¬
son, S. C., Mrs. Powell and
son of Macon, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Powell and family oi
South Hill, Va., Ml*. Marvin
Tharrington and family of
Macon. Mrs. E. E. Stainbae*
of ksleigh, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Guterriei and family oi
Chapel Hill.

Miss Olivia Burwell oi
Greensboro Is visiting rel»
tlves here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mn. John Ken
m. and son of Goldsborc
were holiday guests of Mr
and Mrs. John Kerr, Jr.

Misses Nancy Rose Bank
.I Peace College, Raleigh

Drake of Greens
are here for tlM

Dr. and Mrs. C. KM
family and Dr. aad Mrs

Peete of
4t,

C. H. Peete a*

MRS. LARRV FOSTER STEGALL

M/ss Dixon Becomes
Bride of Air. Stegall

In a double ring cererr" >iy
of beauty and dignity in VvS-j
ley Memorial Method stj
Church on Wednesday after-1
noon, December 26, at four
o'clock with the Rev. 1 roy'
Barrett officiating. Miss
Patricia Faye Dixon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Dixon
of Warrenton, became the
bride of Larry Foster Stegall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Stegall of Norlina.
White mums, snapdragons

and lighted tapers were used
is decorations. A program,
of nuptial music was render-1
ed by Mrs. Leonard Daniel,
organist, and Miss Kaye Fair,
soloist, who sang "The Lord's
Prayer."
The couple entered the

church together. She wore a
white brocaded satin street-

) ijt dress with jacket. Her
<. :u; jr veil bore a satin rose
tl ill
V 'h. rs were Sydney Weav-

( a-ii "lobby Jones of Nor-
lina.

Mrs. Stegall graduated
from John Graham High
School here and attended
Louisbu ¦ College and Kings
Business College, Raleigh.
Mr. Stegall is a jra< aate of
Norlina High School and at¬
tended Chowan College. Mur-
freeE> ->ro, and is now, ». stu¬
dent at Atlantic Christian Col¬
lege in Wilson.
Among out-of-town guests

attending the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bottoms
of Columbia, S. C., Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Gray of Burling¬
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Foley of Norfolk, Va.

MISS BKKNDA USA NUUCK,
whose engagement and approaching marriage to Bennie Har¬
rison Walker, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas, is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nnrick of South Texas. Mr.
Walker is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Walker, Sr., of
San Antonio, Texas, and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wortham of Warrenton. Miss Nurick is a graduate of North
East High School and attended Trinity University. Mr.
Walker is a graduate of Goldsboro and attended Crampler

School in North Carolina. The wedding will take

At Mm
Mr. aad Mn. m 1.'"

peth entertained at a dinner
oa Sunday is honor of Dr.
and Mr*. A. W. H
aad family of Piaatopa, Mr.
and Mr*. D. I. Daly and fu¬
lly of Htm Ban, Mr. aad

Iteda Waiter*

GALVANIZED
ROOFING
IMS Par Sq.

of RfchmorJ, V». Mn. Thad
Holloman of Ahoride, and
Mr. and lfn. H. P. Hedga-
peth of Sooth Hill, Va.

Say you saw it advertiaad
in The Warmt

~ 7 73^5®^^
HOMEDEMONSTRATION CORNER
EMILY

The borne agent
the following schedule:
Monday, Dee. SI: Ofllcy
Tuesday, Jan. 1: Holiday.
Wednesday, Jan. 1 Church¬

ill Home Demonstration Club
will meet with Mrs. L. H.

Mr., Mrs. Hoskins
Given Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Si Hoskins of
Afton, recent bride and
groom, were honored at .
miscellaneous shower in the
Afton-EIberon Clubhouse on
Wednesday night. Hosts and
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Fuller and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin.
The refreshes «rt table, cov¬

ered with a white linen cloth,
bore lgihted red tapers and
poinsettas. Punch was pour¬
ed by Mrs. Martin and party
sandwiches, candy, cheese bis¬
cuits, mints and cookies were
served buffet style.

Bingo was enjoyed by the
60 guests attending.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don¬

ald Moss of Rt. 1, Norlina,
announce the birth of a son
in Warren General Hospital
on December 25. Mrs. Moss
is the former Miss Shirley
Barnes of Nash County.

Student Night
Student Night will be held

at Wesley Memorial Metho¬
dist Church here at 0 p. m.
Sunday, December 30. High
school and college students of
the churches in Warrenton
are invited to meet in the
Fireside Room for an infor¬
mal discussion followed by
refreshments.

Richardson-King
Mr. and Mrs. Willie John¬

son King of Norlina an¬
nounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Dmsilla Lyrette, to
William Clayton Richardson

Clary at 2 p. m.

Thursday, Jan. 1: Paschall
Home Demonstration Club
will meet at 2 p. m.

Friday, Jan. 4: Embro
Home Demonstration Club
will meet at 2 p. m.

of Raleigh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Simeon Richard¬
son of Franklin. The wed¬
ding will take place in Jeru¬
salem Methodist Church, near
Paschall, in the spring of
1063.

White-Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dins-

more Scott of Warrenton an¬
nounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Clara Soden, to Mr.
George Edwin White, Jr., of
Alexandria, Va., son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. White, Sr., of
Norlina. The wedding is
planned for January 19, 1963,
at 11 o'clock forenoon in Em¬
manuel Episcopal Church,
Warrenton. No invitations
are being sent in the county,
but friends are cordially in¬
vited to attend.

The GA's of the North
Warrenton Baptist Church en¬

joyed a Christmas party in
the home of Miss Suanne
Rudd on Thursday night with
20 attending. After refresh¬
ments. the group sang carols
to patients in the hospital
and other shut-ins.

Auxiliary To Meet
The American Legion Aux¬

iliary will meet at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Bobbitt on

Thursday evening, January 3,
at S o'clock.

la Hospital
Mrs. John Williams of Wise

is a patient in Warren Gen¬
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Crichton T. Davis
spent several days this week
with Mrs. W. C. Barnes In
Martinsville, Va.

Agricallinlly Speaking |

AMA Warns Public Again:iRtJse of Futile Diets I
By FRANK BEAMS

County Africillml Agent

COMING EVENTS
December until completed:

100% Vesting of cattle in
county for brucellosis.

Jany. 4: Annual Tobacco
Meeting, 10:00 a. m. Agricul¬
tural Building, Warrenton.

Jany. 6-8: Annual Meeting
of N u serymen's Short Course,
State College.

Jany. 10-11: Swine Short
Course, State College.

Jany. 14-15: P e s t i ci d e

School, State College.
Jany. 17-18: Beef Animal

Conference, State College.
CHOLESTEROL

There is so much contro¬
versy concerning eating hab¬
its, kinds of foods, dieting,
etc., that farmers are up in
arms as to what is heresay,
prejudices or right. Experts
and "so-called" experts are
contradicting each other all
over the world and people
that attempt to take thin.es
seriously are now really con¬
fused.

In.tb«.picture above you
see some of the members ~0f~
the Paschall Home Demon¬
stration Club preparing some
of their delicious brunswick
stew for consumption by a

large number of people at
one of their summer picnics.
First thing you know, some-

one will come along and find
something wrong with this
kind of food and you can be
sure you will have a skull
busting fight on your hands
in addition to a lot of ugly
wordi.
The following article clears

up a few things which was

originally published in "The
Drovers Journal," Chicago,
and republished in the No¬
vember 3. 1962 "American
Farm Bureau Federation
Newsletter":

"Livestock and dairy pro¬
ducers got a real break last
,week when the American
Medical Aasn. issued a state¬
ment advising the American
people to atop risking their
health through futile diets
aimed at reducing cholesterol
In the blood, n said the
'anti-fat, anti-cholesterol fad
is not just foolish and fu¬
tile.it also carries some
risk,' and told them they will
be acting wisely if they go
back to a well-balanced diet
chosen from the four basic
food groups. One of these
groups, of course, is the
meat group.beef, veal, lamb,
pork, poultry, eggs and tish.
"The medical group aimed

its rood advice mainly at the
faddists who have adopted
"do-it-yourself" anti-choleste¬
rol diets as a result of fears
Unking animal fat* to heart
attacks. Indirectly, they took
a poke at food processors
who have taken advantage of
these fears to tell more cook¬
ing oils, margarine, and other
foods derived from vegetable
oils.
"Scientific reports linking

cholesterol and heart attacks
have touched oft a new food
fad among do-it-yourself
Americans. But dieters who
believe they can cut down
their blood cholesterol with¬
out medical supervision are
in tor a rude awakening" it
warns. "It cant be done. It
could even be dangerous to
try."
"There are several reasons

why," explains AMA. "For
one, an individual cannot
know how much cholesterol
his blood contains until this
is determined by laboratory
tests. By the same token,
he cannot know whether any
diet changes have raised or
lpwaind his blood cholesterol
level unless it Is scientifical¬
ly measured.

"In the second place, a

person's entire food intake
be precisely regulated

to lower blood cholesterol.
Willy-nilly substitution of a
tow food items without over¬
all control of the diet accom¬
plishes little, if anything, in
reducing cholesterol. What
If 1

" "

WHFMof certain foods of

tical importance to the gen¬
eral public. ...

"While much remains to be
learned about cholesterol and
other aspects of nutrition,
scientists do know that the
American diet provides all
the nutrients essential to
health and that a varied diet;
is the best way of maintain-
ing a high level of health.
fTtre.vtrtual absences of diet-
ary diseases in this country
attests to this fact.
"The American diet did not

happen by accident. It re¬
sulted from much accumulat¬
ed research and experience.
Any changes in a diet of
such proven worth must
await more study and exper¬
ience.

"For good nutrition, the
American Medical Association
Council recommends a well-
balanced diet chosen from
these four basic food groups:
"The Milk Group.milk,

cheese and ice cream.
"The Meat Group.beef,

veal, lamb, pork, poultry,
eggs and fish.
"The Vesetable-Fruit Group

.fruits and vegetables rich
in vitamins A and C.
"The Bread-Cereal Group.

whole grain, enriched or re¬
stored.

"Butter, margarine, fats or
oils also are needed. Even
those on weight-reduction
regimens need food from all
these groups.
"Although some day science

may come up with a diet that
can prevent heart disease,
such a development aopears
to be well into the future,
it probably would take a gen¬
eration to prove whether any

diet can reduce deltas dm to
heart or blood vessel disease.
"To test such a theory ade¬

quately requires a large scale,
lone-term study. . . .

"In the meantime, advanc¬
ing knowledge may reveal
other factors of possibly more
importance than cholesterol
in heart disease. For exam¬
ple. the effect of various
kinds and amounts of carbo-
hydrates, such as sugars and J.
starches, is being investigat¬
ed. and there is some evi¬
dence they may be a factor
in this disease process.
"At the same time, re¬

searchers are seeking other
ways to lower cholesterol.
Some experts believe drugs
will eventually prove to be
the preferred method. ..

"It should also be remem¬
bered that an elevated blood-
cholesterol level is only one
of the factors implicated In
heart disease. Other import¬
ant factors are heredity, high
blood pressure, stress, and
smoking. svSg&iA"The anti-fat, antl-chole»
ternl fad is not just foolish
and futile, however. It also
carries some risk," notes the
AMA. The risk, it explained,
arises from the loss of cer¬
tain nutrients as a result of
dropping certain foods from
the diet. If these are not
replaced, the body is shorted
on some essential nutrients.
"We hope this "^sMifole

statement by the AMA will
be read and heeded hp alf
Americans. livestock mP
ducers and feeders and their 1
organisations will do well to,
give it the broadest circula¬
tion possible."

Soil Conservation News

Quail Need Cover Aral
Food. Says White !sT*

jTf|S¦rt

By NAT WHITE,
Soil Coasenratieaist

We have enjoyed excellent
ouail hunting in Warren
County during the last few
yeari. This good hunting has
resulted from changes in land
use patterns that have been
beneficial to quail. If this
excellent hunting is to con¬
tinue the quail will need a
helping hand.
There are two things nec¬

essary for quail that the land
owner can provide: food and
cover. In roost eases the
quail have plenty of cover,
and food is the limiting fac¬
tor. Food patches planted
along field borders between
the field and woods, in plant-
bed patches, and in odd cor¬
ners are excellent for quail.
Seed mixtures for these
patches can be obtained from
the N. C. Wildlife Resources
C om m m i s s i o n. Ap¬
plication blanks are available
at any of the Agricultural of¬
fices.
Some farmers use all of

their land in crops, pasture,
hay, or woodland. Unless
these farmers make some
provision for food and cover
the quail hunting on their
farm will be very poor. The
non-productive area between
the woods and field can be
seeded to serlcea lespedesa
lor cover and blcolor lespe-

,i- -a,' .i>
,11

deza for food. When Med W
crowns *re furnished bf tkt
N. C. Wildlife BMOureM
Commission directions fori,
planting is furnished with the _

seed. .
- -IT*

If the land owner wants'
quail on his farm he wOt)have to provide food and
cover. If he it interested in
a wildlife program he -

get help and information,
from any of the Agrieottan^
workers.

April Boomeraag if
A man, food of practical

jokes, late one night «enth<,
friend a telegram out of *.
clear sky, collect, which read; .

"I am perfectly well." I
A week later the Joker re-..-:

ceived a heavy parcel.col¬
lect.on which he had to
considerable charge!.
opening it, he found i
block of concrete
was pasted this
"This is the weight
egram lifted from

The battle of the
never be woi
there is too
ing with the

Renew your

QUEENS ALL!

Nancy Davit, 20-year-old
Paiadtna City College
sopho more will reign as

Rose Bowl Queen.

Virginia Jasper, 19-year-old
University of Florida sopho¬
more, Queen of the 1963
Orange Bowl Festival, poses in J
her official car as she prepares
for the Jamboree Parade on

January 1st.

Howie i^t ns^nr^t^i ^ty
Kim lory, of Miami, seems to Ballerina Maria TalltMafs per

in the dark about tho ad- fortnanco during rehearsal i

vantages of her Mother's wig. trio* to emulate actions.

Foe Xmm
Fainting

REPAIR WORK

Televisions

^-.- .W .' ¦.V-1-'"" !¦"/':VW.M

ATTENTION FARMERS
You get substantial savings on Property Fire
Insurance when you INSURE with.

Farmers Mutual S-
Fire Insurance

w. *. ¦mH Uni. w. a

iifife

CAB

M.


